1. Call to Order
2. Adoption of the Agenda
3. Fire Exit Notification
4. Pledge of Allegiance
5. Invocation
6. Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items
7. Public Comment on Agenda Items
8. Acceptance of Minutes (June 5, 2019)
9. Mayor’s Report
10. Finance Director’s Report
11. Discuss and take action, as may be necessary, to refund overpayment of Property Taxes to the following: Diane Gore $15.24; Gary Lancia $35.43; Taylor Mingel $1,404.59; Mark Sekorski $113.39; Denise Spear $114.74; Karol Spisak $180.23; Joseph Swart $344.14; Anthony Tamburrino $40.63; Richard Torok $34.41; Toyota Lease Trust $175.79, $88.59; VW Credit Leasing LTD $75.17
12. Appointments/Reappointments/Resignations: To appoint Gale Reno to the Beautification Committee; to appoint Jean McMahon to the Beautification Committee
13. To appoint Briana Brumaghim as the Parks and Recreation Director
14. Discuss and take action to authorize the Mayor to sign an Acceptable Recyclables Processing Agreement between Murphy Road Recycling, LLC, substantially as proposed in the response to the solicitation RFP #2019-BR01, as presented at a meeting of the Town Council on August 7, 2019
15. Discuss and take action to approve the Lease Agreement for the Lease of the Public Works Truck as recommended by the Public Works Board
16. Discuss and take action to approve Amendment #1 to the Financial Assistance Proposal Mayfair Garage Round 11
17. Old Business
18. Town Council Liaison Reports
19. Town Council Comments
20. Executive Session Contract Negotiations
21. Action, as may be necessary, from Executive Session
22. Adjournment
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